
DANGER AHEAD POR THE FLEET

CA1 II OHM A (.litis ARE FORMING 1,1 I'- - I ' A i: PROPOSAL CMJRS.
Cartoon by O. C. William, in the Chicago Newa.

5ing Ho! For Oui Gallant
Fleet Now in Magdalena Bay

How "Fighting Bob" and the Men Behind the
Guns Brought the "Big Sixteen" Safely

to Anchor in That Beautiful Harbor.

WHAT THE CREWS EAT ON THE LONG PRACTICE VOYAGE

Magdalena Bay, Lower California,
Tla San Diego, Cal. It is probablo
that the fleet will leavo here between
April 5 and April 10. Stops will be
made at San Diego, the ports ot Lob
Angeles, Santa Barburu and Santn
Cruz. At Los Angeles the fleet will
be divided into divisions of lour ships
each, to be anchored off Long Beach,
San Pedro, Redondo, Ventco and
Santa Monica. It Is not unlikely that
the fleet first will steam in single line
formation up the coast along the line
of the various, ports and then divide.
This would make a splendid naval pa-
geant which might be witnessed by
the people of those cities. Again, on
departure, the fleet will probably
form in single column and sail north,
repeating tho parade. A simultan-
eous salute, such as was given In
some ot the South American ports,
may be fired.

Target Practice.
Target practice will occupy prob-

ably about three weeks There will
be no battle practice, that being hold
in. the fall of the year. Preliminary
practice Is limited to two ships, the
Kansas and tho Vermont, which have
not yet fired all their guns in practice.
All will engage In record target prac-
tice. There will be four ranges, four
ships firing at a time. The rafts fortbe
targets were finis'. ed and towed out
to the grounds, I tho southeast of
where the squar! on was anchored.
Three or four of the ships, Including
tho Georgia, Rhode Island, Kansas
and Vermont, were on the range lay-
ing out the lines and anchoring buoys
for the attachment of the targets and
for the guidance of the ships. The
frames of the targets were towed out
by a tug.

Coal Problem Met.
Captain R. R. Ingersoll, chief of

staff to Rear-Admir- al Evans, upon
whom much of the detail work In
connection with the voyage has fall-
en, said:

"The plans which were formu-
lated last August for the coaling on
the present cruise provided for tho
use of eighty tons per steaming mile.
Then there was added eight tons
dally for various necessary allow-
ances. We have found that we were
able to keep well within this esti-
mate and maintain the ten-kn-

speed. The arrangements for coaling
at all our various stopping places
have been carried out, and the prear-
ranged plans have proved entirely
adequate.

"At Rio we took on 2 4,000 tons,
at Punta Arenas 21,000, at Callao
21,000, and at Magdalena, when we
have finished with the colliers, we
shall have taken on 35,000 tons addi-
tional. This supply will be adequate
to last until we arrive at San Fran-
cisco. This provides also for the coal
to be used In our target practice.
All this amount of coal was provided,
with the exception of the amounts
taken on at Rio and Trinidad, from
chartered colliers.

The Provisions,
"The supply rhip loads and the

provisions for the fleet were com-
puted at the same time as the coal
cstlmale, and submitted to the de-
partment. These have worked out to
perfection. Our fresh meat lasted
until we reached Magdalena, where
we still had 200,000 pounds left
over. We had 1,000,000 pounds of
fresh meat when we started. The
bakpiles on our ships have suppliedus with from 900 to 1000 loaves of
bread dally. We started with half a
Million pounds of potatoes, which
supply was exhausted at Punta Are-W- e

Issued the last 4000 pounds
were. Krom there to Callao the

Soldiers Who Deserted Sus-
pected of Killing Lugger s Crew.

Havana, Cuba. Corporal Cooper
and privates Grlnelly and Farley, of
jne United Btates Army, were lodged
"J Jail at Pinar del Rio on the charge

murdering two men who were
manning a lugger which they had
chartered to get away from the islandafter deserting on March 3.

Smboat picked up the lugger
while it was drifting off the coast
'he bodies of the missing boatmennave not been found. The soldiersere turned over to Colonel Parker.

Halls of Congress.
Mr. Simmons, of North Carolina,

ljke in support of the ship subsidy

Eacon, of Georgia, spoke on al--
fcei executive encroachments on the"gislatlvo power.

f9I.KeBe,1UUve LllleV testified
..Hou-- e con,mlttee which Isinvestigating his charges.

.?'i1'Ho" Conimlttf) on Appro-p- .
reported a pension bill

,,b0h'h,eu a" clti In out-aa- o

and consolidates payments
WasVagton1 dUt,'buUn Mwcy in

crews were rationed with dehydrated
or dried vegetables, which were
found to bo most satisfactory. At
Callao we took on 238,000 pounds of
potatoes, which lasted until we
reached Magdalena. Here the Buffalo
met us with 200 tons more. This
will last ten days, until the Culgoa
can get here from San Diego, where
she was sent from Callao with orders
to tnke on stores and return here.
She will give us enough fresh provis-
ions to last until wo arrive at our
Ann! destination at San Francisco.

"The trip has demonstrated that
the Atlantic fleet can go to any part
of the world if coal is provided. The
men and officers of the fleet have not
regarded the present cruise In the
same remarkable sense that the pub-
lic has. With them it has merely
been a day's work nothing more.
However, they are all gratified at tho
successful conclusion of the cruise to
date. It merely confirms our expec-
tations."

Failure to Rescue Jeffs.
Much disappointment is expressed

throughout the fleet over tho failure
of the expedition to rescue the Amer-ca- n

sailor Jeffs from Indefatigable
Island. The fleet passed within about
forty miles of the Island, and the ten-
der Yankton was sent In to make the
search. The landing party from tho
tender searched all habitable parts of
the island for two days. Remains of
camp fires were found In several
places, but no trace of the sailor was
discovered. In one place a razor was
found with Jeffs' initials on It. It Is
the belief of the men on the Yankton
that the marooned sailor has been
picked up by some passing vessel.
Search was made In every possible
place where the man could have con-
cealed himself before perishing, but
it was without result.

The Town of Magdalena.
The little town of Magdalena has

not grown to any appreciable extent
because of the fleet's visit. It is about
the same size that It has been for
years past. It consists of a row of
one and two-stor- y whitewashed
houses located on the northern shore
of what is known as Man of War
Cove. The houses sit back from the
beach some fifty feet and extend for
perhaps 1000 yards along the shore.
Mr. Heney, a cousin of Francis .1.

Heney, the assistant district attorney
of San Francisco, Is the only full
white man In the place. He has re-
sided here for the last eight years as
local manager of a company control-
ling 4,120,000 acres of land which
fronts along the bay. A young wom-
an, a cousin of Mr. Heney, and ber
mother reside with him. The remain-
der of the population la entirely Mex-
ican. There are normally about llfi
people In the place. On the ranch
horses and cattle are reared. The
cattle are ki'led for local consump-
tion. Water Is tho great problem.
Ordinarily, it Is brought from many
miles Inland, and frequently Is fur-
nished to Mr. Heney by warships In
the harbor, which have distilling
plants.

The day before the arrival of the
Atlantic fleet the steamship Curacao,
from La Paz, landed thirty-eig- Mex-
icans at Magdalena. and the question
of food and water for them was a se-
rious problem. Mr. Heney solved it
by sharing a supply from the ships.
Governor Sanglnez and his official
party are quartered at Mr. Heney's
residence.

Within the last two days two or
three new buildings of a temporary
nature havo sprung up along the
beach and are being used by Mexican
vendors.

Hundred Persons Quit Theatre
Scats to Shake BchmiU'l Hand.

San Francisco. As a demonstra-tlo-
of the feeling against the graft

prosecution and Its methods, the au-
dience at the Lyceum Theatre cheered
former Mayor Schmltz as ha stalked
up the aisle between th.- - acts of "Rob-er- t

Emmet."
"Three cheers for Mayor Schmltz,"

some one shouted. Nearly every per-so-

in the audience Joined in the
cheering.

A hundred or more persons left
tbeir seats and shook hands with him.

Jottings About Sports.
The New York Yacht Club's raelng

season will begin on Thursday, June
IS.

The Automobile Club of America
has withdrawn from membership in
the American Automobile Associu
tlon.

A. J. Joyner has been engaged as
trainer for H. P Whitney's race
horses In the place of the late J. J.
Rogers.

The best move agitated lit baseball
In a long lime Is Ban Johnson's war
on rowdy rooting Unfair partisan-
ship In this regard reaches tha iHu.
graceful stage.

COMMERCIAL COLIM

Weekly Review ol Trade and Latest

Market Reports.

BradBtreet'a says:
There is quite considerable Im-

provement In both the tone of gener-
al distributive trade and In the vol-

ume of business actually booked by
Jobbers. Withal, however, there Is
little change to be seen In the char-
acter of the buying, which is still
along very conservative lines, and
while the volume of business doing
la larger now than at any time since
last fall, the shrinkage from a year
ago Is distinct and unmistakably
large. Collections are still very back-
ward; prices of staples tend lower,
as for a long time past; th earning
power of employes In many linos Of
Industry Is bring curtailed by short
time or wage reductions, nnd the
threat is made that a refusal to ac-
cept lower wages may result In a
wide-sprea- d suspension of activity in
the coal trade. The demand for iron
and steel show little real expansion,
aside from some lines like wire ami
similar goods; old material tends to
ease, and many consuming plants arc
running on short time.

The long standing curtailment of
cotton good's products shows no signs
of ending: in fart, a continued heavy
cut In production is indicated, nnd
notice has been given, in addition, of
a 10 per cent, reduction in wages lit
some Eastern mills.

Dry goods of various kinds, grocer-
ies, hardware, implements and paints
are moving fairly well. Export trade
in cotton goods does not gain much,
and the outgo of farm products Is
not as large as in recently preceding
months.

Wheat, Including flour, exports
from the I'nlted States and Canada
for the week aggregated 2.396,902

; buahels. against 2,953,908 last week,
2,080,034 this week last year and
2,906,250 in 1902.

Wholesale Market.
New York. Wheat RC1ptS, 14,- -

000; exports, 7,906; spot steady; No.
2 red, 99 , elevator; No. 2 rod,
1.00V4, f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 North-
ern Duluth, 1.13, f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 hard winter, 1.11, f. o. b.
aflont.

Corn Receipts, 1,705; exportF,
17,203; spot firmer; No. 2, 73,
elevator, and 67 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2
white, 67, and No. 2 yellow, 67 Vb

f. o. b. afloat, all nominal. Option
market was without transactions,
closing to c. net lower. May
closed 73; July closed 70.

! Oats Receipts, 109.500; spot
Bteady; mixed, 26 6 32 pounds, 57;
natural white, 26 6 32 pounds, 57 6
60; clipped white, 32 6 40 pounds,
606-65-

.

Poultry Alive quiet; fowls, 14;
turkeys, 15. Dressed quiet and
steady. Turkeys, 12618; fowls.
10 13.

Butter Irregular. TtocolptB,
Process, second to special, It

25; Western factory held, first,
21 622.

Eggs Ensier. Receipts. 19.396.
State, Pennsylvania and nearby
fancy, selected white, 26; good to
choice, 23 6 25; brown and mixed
extra, 22 22; firsts, HOkxU;
Western and Southern firsts, 21;
seconds, 20.

Ilnltlinore. Flour Quiet and un-
changed; receipts, 1,945; exports,

W h e a t Steady; spot, contra. t.
96 697; No. 2 red. Western, 97V4

97; March, 96 697; April.
97 698; May, 99 asked; steamer,
No. 2 red, 92 93; receipts, 1,000;
exports, 16,000; Southern, on grade.
91 96.

Corn Dull; spot, mixed, 63 ',4:
white, 64 64; March, 63 ;

April, 64; May, 65 65;
steamer mixed. 59 59; receipts.
80,053; exports, 120,000; Southern
white corn, 61 64; Southern
yellow corn, 62 65.

Oats Easier; No. 2 white, 58 6
59; No. 3 white, 57 59; No. 2

mixed, 57; receipts, 4,211.
Rye Dull; No. 2 Western export,

88 89; No. 2 Western domestic, 90
91 ; receipts. 1.584.
Hay Steady: No. 1 timothy, un-

changed; No. 1 clover mixed, un-
changed.

Butter Firm and unchanged ;

fancy imitation, 25 26; fancy
creamery, 31; fancy ladle, 2324;
store packed, 1820.

Eggs-Stea- dy, 20c.
Cheese. Quiet and unchanged;

large. 14; flats, 14; small, 15.
Philadelphia. Wheat steady ; con-

tract grade, March, 96 97c.
Corn Arm; March, 6464c.
Oats steady; No. 2 white, natural,

5959c.Butter steady; extra Western
creamery, 30c; do., nearby prints
81.

Eggs lc. lower; Pennsylvania and
other nearby firsts, free rases, 20c
at mark; do., current receipts In re-
turnable cases, 19 at mark; West-
ern, choice, free canes, 20 at mark:
do., fair to good, free cases, 17 19

Cheese firm, good demand; New
York full cream, choice, 15 16c;
do., fair to good, 151B.

Live Stock.
New York. Beeves Receipts,

no trading; feeling steady;
dresaed beef slow, at 7 to 9c.

Calves Receipts, 367; no trad-
ing of any importance; feeling
steady; city dressed venls alow at
8 to 13; country dressed, 8 to
12c.

Sheep and lambs Receipts, l,
690; feeling steady; a few fairly
good Iambs sold at 7.50; dresse I

mutton scarce and higher at 8 to
lie; dresaed lamba slow at 10 to
13c.

Hogs Receipts, 4.079; State nw'
Pennsylvania hogs are quoted at 5.00
to 5.10; pigs at. 4.80 to 5.00.

Chicago. Cattle Receipta esti-
mated about 6,500; market active
and strong; steers, 4.60 6.30; cows,
3.256 6.00; heifers, 3.506 5.50;
bulls, 8.406 4.50. calves, S.76&7.25;
Blockers and feeders, 2.75 4.90.

Hogs Receipts about 28,000;
market slow and lower; choice heavy
shipping, 4.65 4.70: butchers, 4.6(1

4.70; light mixed, 4.554.60;
choice light, 4.60 4.65; packing.
4. 00O4.60; pigs, 3.5O4.40; bulk
of sales, 4.55 6 4.65

Sheep Receipts estimated about
12,000; market Strong to 10c. high-
er. Sheep, 4.50 6.60; lambs, 6.00

7.26; yearlings, 6.25 6.80.

A Chinese company has recently
started tho working of tin and silver
miles In Hainan. Gold Is also to be
found, but is In the inaccessible In-

terior and only obtainable from tho
natives at present.

The Governor of Chihuahua, Mex.,
i Intends to Introduce Into his state

the Gothenburg syateni of regulating
the liquor traffic

RESPONSIBILITY Or EDITORS.

I)y the Editor of the Ladles' World.
Gcorgo William Curtis laid down

the unalterable law of editorship
when lie said that n man should not
do nnythlng ns an editor that h?
would not do nH a gentleman.

No gentleman would Introduce
into your home a conversation on a
strictly private medical topic, or re-
late stories of well-know- n person?
that were palpably falBo. And no
editor has a right to seek your com-
pany by such means, even though
they are contained In a publication
behind which he Is to n lnrgo extent
hidden nnd protected.

You have grown careful about yout
food, your milk supply, your meats,
your vegetables, and tho slightest
thing that Is questionable now lcadt
to vigorous complaint. But what
about the mental food for your fam-
ily, tho reading for your sons and
daughters, and even your own maga-
zines and newspapers? When you
find rottenness, do you follow the
dictates of your conscience nnd your
lodgment, or do you calmly accept
It as the natural product of a new
age?

There Is nothing new in the stan-
dards of decent editing and healthy
reading. The best and the cleanest
in current literature Is hardest to
secure; It means more in thought,
effort and money. The sensations
which are exploited before you are
not only exaggerations in themselves,
hut are essentially cheap and fnlBe
In their price marks. Furthermore,
the.- - are doubly expensive in thai
they destroy the appetite for sane
literature and accurate Information.
Just as tainted food too highly sea-
soned will injuriously affect the
whole physical and moral structure

Homes in which erotic stories nnd
scandal romances are read, bo they
In books or magazines or news-
papers, are not the homes that are
contributing to the proper manhood
and womanhood of the world are
not the homes that will supply the
leaders In thought and action for to
morrow. These vulgar sensations
taint the mind, and a tainted mind
means a tainted soul.

"Therefore, who taints his soul
may be said to throw dirt in God'f
face."

"Give nn account of thy steward-
ship, for thou mayst be no longei
steward." This was the message
brought to America a few weeks age
by the Bishop of London, a modern
leader of the people, the first Bishop
of London to preach In America, and
he gave his message to a congrega-
tion of millionaires. Just before he
sailed he was called to see a man
whose name was known throughoul
the world. This man had Just ben
given six weeks to live, and the whole
matter of responsibility nnd pride
came before him vividly, nlarmlngly.
What was fame or great wealth in
the presence of a death sentence,
only six weeks away?

"It is my contention," said the
Bishop, "that a man who believes
that he is more thp.n a steward is as
mad as a Bishop of London who
think.- he owns tho world." Again,
"Anything you have not your own!
We are simply stewards, not owners."
EdltorB are the stewarda of the re-
sponsibility which they owe to their
readers; you are the stewards of tho
responsibility which you owe to
yourselves and to your homes.

Watches For the Blind.
The blind, like other mortals, wlsl-t-

know the time exactly, and us verj
few of them are in a position to ee
cure a good repeating watch, whose
cost Is always great, they have to bi
content with ordinary watches, ana
taking the crystal out of the face they
ascertain the time by the angles and
position of thj hands, which frequent-
ly causes disarrangement of the time-
piece.

In view of these difficulties a for-
eign firm has constructed n watch for
tbe blind, which represents the fig-
ures in allegorial manner, and appar-
ently Is very convenient. The signs
In relief are the following: One
o'clock, a dot; 2 o'clock, two dots; 3
o'clock, a triangle; 4 o'clock, a
square; 6 o'clock, a five pointed star;
6 o'clock, an eclipse.

These same signs arc repeated in
the same order in bas-reli- repre-
senting the hours from 6 to 12. The
number of signs is therefore limited
to six, and it is very easy to ascer-
tain from them the time of day. The
hands are very strong and the watch
has been used with good results.

Another watch for the blind has
been Invented by M. Pierre Tissot-Berso- f,

by which the blind can tell
not only the hour, but also the min-
ute. The hours are represented by
flgureB of the Braille system. Bos-
ton Herald.

Inebriated Encouragement.
A picture of Joseph Leggelt, Police

Commissioner of the city, published
in a recent issue of the Call, brought
to me a little incident I observed New
Year's Day v years ago. On that
day I was standing at Scott street
and Golden Gate avenue, intently
watching the antics of a citizen who
evidently had a liberal amount of
New Year's cheer aboard when Leg-get- t,

with his whiskers floating in
the breeze, appeared. He came down
the steep incline from Devisadero
street on his wheel at what appeared
to be a breakneck speed, when the
Inebriated citizen spied him, and im-
mediately stepping out into the road-
way, raised both bands in tho air and
yelled in a megaphone voice:

"Go it, you old dude go It, you
old dude! " and as the present Com-
missioner disappeared down the ave-
nue gave a final demoniacal yell:
"Go it, you old dude!" San
Francisco Call.

Reclaiming Southern Missouri.
In the eleven counties of Southeast

Missouri containing swamp or over-
flow lauds thirty-on- e drainage ditches
or canals have been constructed with
a total length ot about 660 miles.
These ditches have reclaimed 265,000
acres of land, an area amounting to
nearly 383 square miles. These
lands, which were practically worth-
less before drainage, are now worth
from $36 to S66 an sore. Donlpbau
Prospect News.

tine Woman's Ingratitude.
"Talk about Ingratitude," said afire

man. "It would he impossible to sharp
t n any totjth belonging to a serpent or
a iy thing cite so it could bite like the
Ingratitude of a woman whose house
caught Are Inst week. It was an Ivy
rovi re I hoi.se nnd very nr. tty.

"The Aic had got u fine start before
the it h r in was sent In, nnd It took SOtnS
nrclty lively hustling on our pait to
kccpihn wh In plnce from goli.g up in
mk. However, we managed to save

the b use, the people living there and
ii os: of the fin n lure, not (o mention a
few pet dots anil I ennnry, so we flttttr-c- l

otiisclvcs that we hnd dm c ii1k,uI nil
that cnu'd bj cx rclcd under lbs clr
Btitntsncstfc

"Hut e found thftl we wcie mlstnki n
'I he day after the Are the woman who
owned the lions; gnvo us a call. Wc sup

ohciI she hud come to thank us people
do llioc things gomeliiiii s, you know
but she hadn't; if you will believe me,
Ml hnd come to inibast us for louring
loOM nil those ropes of ivy Hint it ha
taken her so many years to trulii over the
trails 01 lbs house "New Yolk Kim

Temperance In Knglrn .
A century ago drUftksMKM was ii pre-

valent vic e iiiuong ull clnssi.s in Knglnnrl.
So Utile mux thought of it that William
I ill iouM appeal in the II"Uioof Com-
mons in a suite of beastly Intoxiention
while print' Minister without i rovokl ig
any unfavorable remark. To-d- ay o.r up-
per nnd middle I.i-- s are as sob r i,s
any people in. the world. How lias litis
change been brought nlioiilY Celt duly
not by nets of I'm ilumcnt or compulsory
restreltious of any kind upon the eon
sump ion of liquor I suppose It is duo
to the progress of education nnd n hue
nient, it letter understanding of the
p itsoBOUS effects of alcohol and the for
mation oi u more wnoiesome ptiutlc
opinion in roust qiiuncc. As u mutter of
fact, the Sins Influences have been work-
ing with go d and 'iicrea'diig OBlCt In
the ioWcr lints of oclety lot twenty
years or more pus i'rutli

Yet Accurate.
Tactful and delleni e.even for u French-man- ,

WN1 the reply Hindi- by n I'ltrisan
who bad not found "u life on the ocean
wave" nil for which one could wlsb. fls
TM sinking, pule and hugguril into hi

st ami i chair, when his neighbor cheer-- i

y asked:
"Have you breakfasted, monsieur?"
"N , Ml slow," answered the French-

man, with a wiiii smile. "I have not
broakfaalo I On lbs contrary. " - Kvery- -

hoily 'a

Somewhat Ditfere.nt.
Ctiittitn the tailor) ba?8ea)led loses

i by yon Iniven't paid any attention to
my repented duns.

Slopay Kilcnco is golden, you kno ,

Cllttom Well, in Cilia Date it seems
more like brass. Chicago News

KKM.Mtk.Vlil.K MAN.

.ti l in- and Height, Though Almost a
'entenurian.

Shepurd Kollock, of 44 Wallace
St., Red Bunk, N. J., is a remarkable

man at tbe age of 9.S.

For 40 years he tila victim of kid not
troubles and doctors
said lie would never
be cure J. "I was try-

ing everything," Bays
Mr. Kollock, "but m
back was lame and

weak and every exertion sent a sharp
twinge through me. 1 had to get up
several times each night and the kid-
ney secretions contained a heavy sedi-
ment. Recently I began using Uoan's
Kidney Pills, with line results. They
have given me entire relief."

Sold by afl deulerH. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- ii Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

His Ready Answer.
"A'crt?" Slid Senator Uupkltis of a

eolleagUO the o her d:iy. "Why, he is
as ulcrt anil clever as the Aurora brldo-groo-

"You know bow bridegrooms, set-
ting off on the honeymoon, forget ilieir

'brides mil buy lickels , nly for Ih
Well, thut is what this bride-

groom did in Aurora, and when his wife
said to him, 'Why, you only bought ouc
ticket, dear!' he answered:

" 'By Jove. 1 never thought of
Washington Slur.

State op Ohio, Citv ov Toledo, I

Lucas County--,
f "'

Frank J. C'HKNF.v makes oulh thut he is
senior partner of the iirm of F. J.Ciikney &
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay thesum of one hundred dol-
lars for each and every rase of cataruu
that cannot be cured by the use of Ball's
( at a hum Cuke. Frank j. Cheney-- .

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

tresence, this 6th day of December. A. D.,
A. V. Gleasox,

(seal.I Notary t'ubiic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acta directly on tbe blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney- It Co., Toledo, O.

8old by all Druggistn, 7Sc.
Take Hall's Family I'ills for constipation

A cabloway being built In Turkes
tun is the greutest enterprise of
the kind In the world. It will curry
coal a dlaanco of 140,040 yards over
a rnuto with grudients of 2,000
motors.

Piles Cured in 0 to 14 Days.
Paxo Ointment is gunriintced to cure any
case of Itching, ill mil, illeedingor l'rotruding
Piles in 6 to H dayaormoney refunded 50c.

There are now In this country 84
societies of the National City Evange-
lization Union, their annual expendi-
tures being upward of 125,000.

FITH, 8t. Vitnn'Danoe iNervnns Dleans per
maurutlycured by Dr. Kline's (Jreat Nerve
Restorer. trial bottle and free.
Dr. U. H. Kline. I,d..U3l Arch St .. Phi , Pa.

Germsny's 21 unlveriltiHs have an
enrollment of 27,000 atudentB under
the care of sonio 2,000 professors.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

jglS a i" nvrrubncftft,tRTi I'nnartpallwn, II e d a r b e,'Ml'l ' Trouble, TeetklaahlaarSere, 4 nrelraMother 0r. Vre. Th, llrrak Colds
MuTOlnOliila la U hour.. Ai ll,u,i.I., am

Ban BsSBS Htn,U iu.lU1 I RKK AtldrMM,
N OH,. A. . OLMSTED. U Koy. ti. Y

DROPSY NKW DISCOVERT ;
ji,.. ,,s niM

r.l m. r U.UmnUU ftd to u.' ImlMMlavoe. a,-- u. a. iiun Sana, Bv, a, nu.u. u.

MILTON ACADEMY...

Founded 1847. Studeota prepared tn
realdeuea or b COHREHPONDESOE for
OoUSft, Law, Uadlelne, Wast Point, Aunap-olU- ir

any Civil Service positions. Circulate
lor stamp.

DO

Color murugiMM brlfhifr aod fuier colors ihitu u; other dye.
Csvu ue tut yuriiicai w

YOU KNOW

WHAT WHITE LEAD IS?

Its Chief Use and a Method of Deter-
mining Good from Bad Explained.
While Lead is the standard paint

material all over the world. It Is
made by corroding metallic lead Into
a white powder, through ctposlng It
to the fumes of weak acetic acid and
carbonic acid gns; this powder is then
ground and mixed with linseed oil,
making a thick pnslo, n which form
It la packed and sold Tor painting
purposes. The painter thins It down
to the propor conlstcncy for applica-
tion by the addition of more United
oil.

The above refers, of course, to
pure, genuine White Lead only. Adu-
lterated and fake "White Lead," of
which there aro many brands on the
market, Is geuornlly some sort of
composition containing only a per-
centage of white lead sometime nn
Wbltc Lead st all; In such stuff,
bnrytes or ground rock, chalk, and
similar cheap Rubstnnc.es are used to
make bulk and Imitate the nppear-anc- c

of pure White Iead.
There Is, however, a positive test

by which the purity or Impurity of
White Lead may bo proved or ex-

posed, before painting with It.
The blow-pip- e Aame will reduce

pure White Lend to metallic lend. If
a supposed White Lead be thus tested
and It only partially reduces to lead,
loavlng n residue, It Is proof that
sometning else was there besides
White Lend.

The National Lead Company guar-
antee all White i.. .id sold In pack-
ages bearing Its "Dutch Hoy Painter"
trade-mar- k to prove absolutely pure
nndur this blow-pip- e test, nnd that
you may make the test yourself In
your own home, limy will send free
upon request a blow-pip- e and every-
thing else necessary to make the
test, together with a valuable booklet
on paint. Address, National Lead
Company, Woodbrldge building, New
York- -

Muvca! Kepir ee.
"I think you wi be wound up for

good bof, rc long, " OOnfldtd the fiddle
"Who told you7 ' asked Ihu phono

graph.
" by, our owner."
"Oh, he's jus- been Ktrlng'ng you."

Chicago News.

Only One "BrotrtO Quinine"
Tbat is Lnsiitive lliouii (Quinine. Look
for the signature of K. W. (Jrove. Used tho
World over to Cure a tili in Ono Day.

Canada has today 51 pulp mills
and 40 paper mills, producing 3,400
tons n day.

B B. Qssst's Hons, of Atlanta, fla., arn
the only successful Dropsy HpSfliSllstS lutb.0
World. Sec thnlr liberal ofTor in advertise-
ment in another column ot thi paper.

Pr nter's Again.
No nffens i wa probably Intended by a

subiir an local new; S cr when it print
id two editorial iq'Ulbs i lie olhcr day,
but t lie result of running two such wide-
ly different subjects us Soology and po!i
ties Id such clo-- proximity was c :itui:i-l-

u ludicrous oombloatlon The fust
one read: "A new hippopotamus was
born at the Zoo Inst week," and ricjit
under it was a political note, which
read: "It looks more like Bryan t'mn
any ont els:;.'' Tbtre was no separating
line between the paragraphs making
the mix-u- complete Philadelphia
Record

u?cides n Au-trl-

There was n large list of suicides In

Austria during I ho year 10,7. In Vienna
SI50 men and H'8 women killed tin in
selvc-- , as ngninst BIS and 110 rttDCCt
fully, i.i 19i6. Some 411 men and 21)8

omtn att mplod suicide without sue
cess. The principal reasons that brought
on u (Ichiro for among
these poople were lusriity, love and
poverty

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wonlford's
SaniCuiy Lotion. Never lulls. At druggists.

The new management of tbe Met-
ropolitan Opera House. Now iork
City, Ik talking of introducing grand
opera in Kngllsh.

DEEP CRACKS FROM ECZEMA.

Could Lay Slate-Penc- il in One-H- ands

in Dreudfiil State Disease
Defied Treatment for 7 Years

Cured by Cuticura.
"1 had eczema on my hands for about

seven yeais and during that time 1 bad
used several remedies, together
with physicians' und druggists' prescrip-
tions. The disease was so bad on my
hands that I could lay a slate-penci- l in one
of the cracks and a rule placed across the
hand would not touch the pencil. 1 kept
using remedy after remet'y, and while some
gave partial relief, none relieved aa much
aa did the tint box of Cuticura Ointment.
I made a purchase of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and my bunds were perfectly
cured after two boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment and one cake of Soap were used. W.
H. Dean, Newark, Del., Mar. 28, 1907."

Due mentary rlvldence.
Iler Mother I should talbai you

would not go sniling wilb that young'
mi', Clara, I don't be leve he knows a
tiling about a sailboat.

ClaraOb, but be does, mama, be j

IbOWed me a lu:ter of rceommendutioii
from a New York firm lie use I to woik
for und they speak very highly of his
Salesman blp, Circle Mugurino

Charleston
LARGE TYPE

WAKEFItLD

'Second tarlieil

I

OFTHEFAMILV
ML N BOVS, WOMEN, MlttCt AND CHILDREN.

mhana. tH swYsw, srsMIr fomwr, andtu, arm or mraatmr auan any otnorsMu fna lit-da-

Hist -- at sihAak Aftaaalda-e-

('aulotf true 10 my Mtvm.
BLot

AM

lTI4

A MOTHER

How many' women in
lonely homes long for thin
Mi ssing to come Into their Hvch, tuid
to Ik; able to utter these words, but
because of sonic organic derange-
ment this happiness is denied them.

Every woman interested in this
subject should know prepara-
tion for healthy maternity is
accomplished by the use of

LYDIA
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggie (lilmer, of West
Union, S. C.,writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

" I was greatly run-dow- n in health
from a weakness peculiar my acj,
when Ljrdla K. 1'inUham' S Vegetable
Compound was recommended to me. It
not only restored mc to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs. Josephine Hall, of liardstown,
Ky., writes :

" I was a very great sufferer from
female troubles, and my physician failed
to help mc. I.vdia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound not only restored me
to perfect health, but I am now a proud
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. I'ink-hani'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, lias lieen tho
standard remedy female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have lieen troubled with
displacements. Inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that

feeling-- , flatulency, hid' vs-- t

ion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it f

Mrs. Pinkliam invites all sick
women to Wlite ber for :ul vice.
Mie lias guided thousands to
ir :('. Address, Lynn, !i.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breuth, moulh and body
anticplicilly clean and free from un-

healthy SfnsIUt and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and looth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disin
fecting and dcodor- -

izing toilet requisite fcirirjVer- -
ot exceptional ex-

cellence and ccon
omy. In va I nn b I e
(or inflamed eyes,
ibroul and nasal und
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilel
stores, SO cents, or
by muil postpuid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HEALTH AND OCAUTV ' BOOK flsCNT FRK
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.

UNFORTUNATE"

ia ttif man or woman who, loving; a
good rlinner, must curb their appetite
throng! tear oi uf(r roiiieq nance.

Parsons' Pills
are an ai! In ((intuition, iMHft aMiiuita-tio-

of itHxI, and u. hrarty eating
pou.blr i

I'll
ut or

re MtM Ave holllei f All druggnta.
I. JOHNSON & CO.. Man.

PENSIONS
ji i. r, ttill

wMowe. If it i- til
mniith. lo the time of Unit

tatlon km to dale ol niarrUgu, (Send me the name,
and roMnftVc Artrirrs of ever; Wltlow of ftoldter m

r of ih- civil, 4i.i. and Mexlran Ware, who
are nnl alrd) on Ihe I'i.aluii I. .. 1 ulvt
MINvfcU attention to their asea AddrexM v II WUla,
Atry.at-Iaw- , HI it Itid Ave.. Wanhint(toli. jj v,.
'i ' -

The The

S.
tn w&v from death to bli bills. Th
reward for Mint -- OHNSG.N'8 TONIC is

ons It wilt drive out trmee and
taint ot Malaria and Grippe Poison from lb
blood and reduce the temperature from to
normal in M hoars Afent wanted everywhere.

JohniM'i ChUI iad fmt Tonic Co., Siruoih, Bs

liW.MUK IN 1 HIS FAfKH. il WILLI--
B N U 13

Earl)' Jersey
WAKtMELD

The Earliest
Ctbbsge Groan

dmtrcea

lotion.

Hendinc

su-
perb

SUCCESSION

Varied

CABBAGE PLANTS
I AM ON MY ANNUAL TOUR around the world with any of Ibe n vari-- I

atltu of Open-Ai- r Grown Cabbage Plants at tbe follnwlr u prioea. via: 1,000 to
4.000 at $1.25 t r thousandj 5,000 to O.OOO, at tjl.OO; 10.000 er more, at
OOc, V. O. U. IfeuKelt. a O. All orders promptly filled and ealixiaetloo uafan-lee- d.

Aak for prtoea on 50,000 or 100,000 Cah aoeompaoylog all orders.

Address B. L. COX, Ethel, S. C, Box 4

.T.Ss,A JJ rj!

MEMBER

rnawi
An vntrlH

Amorican

that

Te

eiteml

Penalty
Doctor's

ForSale

W. L Douglas $4 Slid $6 Gilt Edit Shots Cannot Bo Equalled At Any hitiw'T" 4'AVTION. W, !,. DouftU name tnd pur.' ts tUrupori on bottom. Tnke NliUnlrl l.w aaaHa.l.aaa
iieVttxl

to

for

regret

u-- .

nail
will

vr
106

tritmcv.
kalllniai

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Oao uic. pttokii color all ftti. Thtj tlo in cold weiti better theu u oiUet die. TomUhout ripolti ftimit. Write for free boufclet--tto- toTe, bUmcU Mix OotW MONUOft DeU'U CO., QaUcy, llllMt


